

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Study Type of study† Potential pseudoreplication‡ Method to deal with pseudoreplication 
employed in paper 
Suggested model structure in LMM¥ 
Dexter 2010 Species area 
relationship 
Island, habitat Separate analysis for each habitat Fixed = habitat 
Random = island 




Island, taxon Separate analysis for each taxon Random = island + taxon 




Island, year Separate analysis for each year Fixed = year 
Random = island 
Santos et al. 2010 Species area 
relationship 
Island, archipelago, taxon Separate analysis for each combination of 
archipelago and taxon 




Correlates of species 
richness 
Island, taxon Separate analysis for each taxon Random = island + taxon  
Cardoso et al. 2010 Correlates of species 
richness 
Archipelago Separate analysis for each archipelago Fixed = archipelago 
Uchida and Inoue 2010 Correlates of species 
richness 
Island, sampling time Mean taken across sampling times. Random = island + sampling time 
Kallimanis et al. 2010 Correlates of species 
richness 
Biogeographic region within 
archipelago 




Dengler 2010 Species area 
relationship 
Floristic region within 
archipelago 
No action taken Random = floristic region within 
archipelago 
Ishtiaq, et al. 2010 Species area 
relationship 
Island Separate analysis for each taxon Fixed = taxon 
Random = island 
Keppel et al. 2010 Correlates of species 
richness 
Archipelago No action taken Random = archipelago 
Jonsson et al. 2009 Species area 
relationship 
Island Separate analysis for each combination of 
taxon and year 
Fixed = taxon + year 
Random = island 
Hortal et al. 2009 Habitat area 
relationship 
Island, archipelago, taxon Separate analysis for each combination of 
archipelago and taxon 
Random = island + archipelago + island 
+ archipelago:taxon 
Tuya and Haroun 2009 Correlates of species 
richness 
Island, archipelago, taxon Separate analysis for each archipelago Fixed = archipelago + taxon 
Random = island 
Stracey and Pimm 2009 Correlates of species 
richness 
Island, species type 
(visitor/resident) 
Separate analysis for visitors and residents Fixed = species type 
Random = island 
Fattorini 2009 Correlates of species 
richness 
Island, taxon Separate analysis for each taxon Random = island + taxon 
Long et al. 2009 Correlates of species 
richness 
Island, species type 
(native/exotic) 
Separate analysis for native and exotic 
species 
Fixed = species type 
Random = island 
Horvath et al. 2009 Correlates of species 
richness 
Fragment, habitat Separate analysis for each habitat Fixed = habitat 


























X# X# X# X# # # 330.80#
X# X# X# X# # X# 334.24#
X# X# X# X# X# # 335.26#
X# X# # X# # # 338.71#
X# X# X# # # # 341.09#
# X# X# X# # # 342.95#











mainland# Age# Age2# #Area#
Nearest##
island# k# AICc# Δ#AICc# AICc#weight#
R0.3117# # 0.2410# R0.0129# 0.4466# # 9# 282.6# 0.00# 0.51#
R0.4606# # 0.2336# R0.0129# 0.4639# 0.0018# 10# 284.3# 1.7# 0.22#
R0.7650# 0.0003# 0.2518# R0.0132# 0.4535# # 10# 284.6# 2.0# 0.19#
































area# k# AICc# ΔAICc#
AICc#
weight#
X# X# X# X# # # X# # 14# 271.5# 0.0# 0.24#
X# X# X# X# # # # # 11# 272.2# 0.25# 0.17#
X# X# X# X# # X# X# # 17# 272.9# 1.43# 0.12#
29#
#
Figure#1.#A#hypothetical#scenario#illustrating#how#archipelago#or#taxon#effects#can#mislead.#
In#this#figure#there#is#no#underlying#relationship#(dotted#line)#between#island#area#and#
species#richness#but#data#points#from#the#same#archipelago#(or#taxon)#tend#to#be#more#
similar#than#those#from#different#archipelagos#(or#taxa).#In#this#case#the#slope#estimated#
using#a#linear#model#(grey#solid#line)#incorrectly#identifies#a#positive#relationship#across#all#
islands,#which#is#due#to#differences#between#archipelagos.#
#
#
30#
#
Figure#2:#Prediction#from#the#lowest#AICc#mixed#effect#model#including#the#random#effects#
of#taxon:archipelago,#island#and#taxon.##The#response#variable#SIE#was#ln(n+1)#transformed#
and#explained#by#area#of#the#island#and#age#of#the#island#(n=134).#The#grid#is#predicted#from#
the#fixed#effects#estimates#(termed#best#linear#unbiased#estimates)#from#the#model#with#the#
lowest#AICc#(Table#4)#adjusted#by#the#best#linear#unbiased#predictor#of#the#random#effect#of#
taxon:archipelago.#Please#note#that#the#lines#are#an#approximation#and#do#not#include#the#
differences#due#to#the#random#effect#of#Island.#SEE#ALSO#SEPERATE#FILE#FOR#FIGURE#2#in#
higher#resolution#
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